Objective: To assess Malaysian government dentists' experience, willingness and barriers in providing domiciliary care for elderly people. Material and methods: A descriptive cross-sectional study was conducted using a self-administered postal questionnaire targeting government dentists working in the Ministry of Health in Peninsular Malaysia. Results: Seven hundred and eleven out of 962 dentists responded with a response rate of 74.0%. Only 36.1% of the dentists had experience in providing domiciliary care for elderly people in the past 2 years with mean number of visit per year of 1. Younger dentists below the age of 30 and those with confidence in providing the service were the most willing to undertake domiciliary care for elderly patients (OR = 13.5, p < 0.05). The 3 most reported barriers were patient's complex medical history (74.1%), patient's poor attitude towards oral health service (67.5%), and dentist's unfavourable working condition (64.4%). Conclusion: The majority of Malaysian government dentists had not been involved in providing domiciliary care for elderly patients. Apart from overcoming the barriers, other recommendations include improving undergraduate dental education, education for elderly people and carers, improving dentist's working condition, and introducing domiciliary financial incentive for dentist.
Introduction
A demographic revolution is underway whereby the number of elderly people is rapidly increasing as compared to other age groups 1 . As far as the healthcare is concerned, the effects of ageing in society, albeit vary from person to person and between age groups, are often reflected in different levels of need for care and caring 2 . As for the elderly people, the extreme of need is often expressed in a requirement for provision of domiciliary healthcare 3 . In dentistry, it is not uncommon that little attention has been given to domiciliary oral healthcare (DOHC) for elderly people, including the way dentists think about them and the barriers associated with it. For example, there were minimal interest and participation from Australian 4 and New Zealand 5 dentists in domiciliary care for residents of aged care facilities, but a strong preference for treating patients at their own practices. In Malaysia, the Ministry of Health (MoH) Oral Health Division is the main provider of oral healthcare for the nation. The aim is to provide community-based and school-based preventive, curative, educational and outreach programmes for oral health. In 2011, there were 4289 practising dentists in Malaysia (Peninsular Malaysia, Sabah and Sarawak), of which 57.2% were government dentists, while 42.8% were private dentists 6 . Government dentists are paid a salary and are responsible for carrying out the nation's oral health plan including providing oral healthcare for the main target groups. Private dentists work in private clinics or hospitals, treat walk-in patients and are paid by fee-per-item basis 7 . In 2010, the dentist population ratio was 1:7437 8 .
In Peninsular Malaysia alone, there were 1527 government dentists working with the MoH in 2010, of which 1396 (91.4%) were general dentists -including those in administration -and 131 (0.6%) were clinical dental specialists 8 . Most of government dentists' workload comes from treating secondary schoolchildren (13-to 17-year-olds), ante-natal mothers, special needs group and adults. Patients are seen at dental outpatient clinics, schools, hospitals and during domiciliary visits. Pre-school (5-to 6-year-olds) and primary schoolchildren (6-to 12-year-olds) are treated by trained dental auxiliaries, that is, dental nurses 8 . In the study, government dentists refer to general dentists in the MoH in Peninsular Malaysia who were involved in routine clinical work, were not dental specialists and were not involved in the administrative duties.
In 2002, the MoH Oral Health Division have published guidelines on oral healthcare for the elderly people 9 . One of the recommendations is for the government dentists to provide domiciliary care for elderly patients who reside in elderly centres. According to the guidelines, a dental mobile team consists of a government dentist, and dental nurses should visit elderly centres and patient's homes at least once a year according to a schedule. The team is expected to undertake oral health promotion and disease prevention and provide simple treatment if required. Despite the recommendation, the delivery of the service by government dentists was still lacking.
The present study aimed to assess the Malaysia government dentists' experience, willingness and barriers in providing domiciliary care for elderly people. The term 'elderly people' referred to frail and functionally dependent elderly who were either home-bound or institutionalised (elderly centre). In Malaysia, an elderly centre can be either an old folks home or a nursing home. Both may be government or privately funded, may employ registered nurses or domestic helpers and may have a mixture of independent and dependent elderly people. Those who are home-bound are often cared for by relatives. The functionally dependent elderly people would normally have chronic debilitating physical, medical and emotional problems 8 . They often have significant dental needs and experience greater barriers to receiving dental care as compared to the independent elderly 10, 11 . The results of the study would inform policy makers on the extent of domiciliary care by government dentists, the barriers and recommendations to improve the service.
Material and methods
A descriptive cross-sectional study was conducted using a self-administered questionnaire targeting government dentists working in Peninsular Malaysia. Data collection was conducted in 2009, and all government dentists registered with the Malaysian Dental Council (n = 962) were included in the study except clinical dental specialists, dental academics, dentists in the army, dentists looking after indigenous populations and dentists in administration, that is, dentists at the oral health head office, head of departments and district and state dental officers.
The questionnaire was constructed based on thorough review of literature 5, 12, 13 and aimed at gathering information on the government dentist's willingness, experience and perceived barriers in providing domiciliary care for elderly patients. In this study, domiciliary care referred to the provision of oral care to frail and dependent elderly away from a dental clinic such as at an old folks home, a nursing home or patient's own homes. The questionnaire was content-validated by a group of dental public health specialists and a clinical dental specialist followed by a pre-test on a group of government dentists from within the state. Following the pre-test, the questionnaire was finalised with minor modifications. Each questionnaire was placed in an envelope together with a covering letter explaining the purpose of the study and posted to all government dentists. The respondents were requested to answer all questions anonymously, place the completed questionnaire in the stamped envelope provided and return it by post to the researcher. The researcher received assistance from the dental officers in charge of the respective departments or districts to remind the dentists to complete and return the questionnaire within the allocated time. Data collection was discontinued after 2 months from the first mailing.
The data were analysed using a Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) software version 17.0.1(SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Associations between categorical variables were tested for statistical significance using the Chi-squared test, with alpha level set at 0.05. Multiple logistic regression analysis was used to model the characteristics of respondents who were willing to provide DOHC for elderly patients using a Forced Entry Method. Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the Ethic Committee, Faculty of Dentistry, University of Malaya.
Result
A total of 711 of 962 eligible respondents returned the questionnaire, giving a response rate of 74.0%. The majority of the respondents were Malays (71.6%), women (84.7%), aged less than 30 years (73.0%), had graduated after year 2000 (83.5%) and studied at local universities (85.4%). A majority of the respondents had attended postgraduation training in DOHC (Table 1) .
More than one-third of the respondents (36.1%) had reported having some experience in providing the DOHC service for elderly people in the past 2 years with a majority (75.9%) having mean number of visit per year of 1. Types of care most frequently performed were check-ups (96.9%), oral health education (OHE) (87.2%), simple extractions (73.9%) and new dentures (60.3%) ( Table 2) .
When the respondents were asked about their willingness to provide the DOHC service, a large majority of the government dentists (n = 642/ 711, 90.3%) reported to be willing to provide the service for elderly people. In terms of their confidence to undertake DOHC, slightly more than three-quarters (n = 561/711, 78.9%) of them rated their confidence level as very confident, while the rest (n = 150/711, 21.1%) felt little confident and not confident at all. When asked about their undergraduate training, more than half (57.8%) of the respondents claimed their undergraduate training was inadequate to prepare themselves for such service. Bivariate analysis showed that dentists who were significantly more willing to provide the DOHC service were those aged below 30 years (p < 0.05), those who felt confident in providing the service (p < 0.001) and those who perceived their undergraduate training to be adequate (p < 0.01) ( Table 3) . Table 4 shows findings of a multiple logistic regression analysis to identify factors associated with willingness to provide DOHC for elderly patients. The Hosmer and Lemeshow test indicated the model fitness was acceptable for the analysis (p = 0.876). This was further supported by the Receiver Operating Characteristic (ROC) curve (area under the curve = 0.840). In the analysis, only two independent variables were found to be statistically significant in predicting the dentist's willingness to provide DOHC, that is, age and confidence level, with the latter being the strongest predictor with an odds ratio of 13.5. Perceived barriers in providing the DOHC service as reported by more than half of the respondents were patient's complex medical conditions (74.1%); patient's poor attitude towards oral health services (67.5%); less-ergonomic working condition, that is, treating with bad posture, poor lighting and lack of radiographic facilities (64.4%); lack of suitable domiciliary equipment (55.0%); lack of trained personnel at nursing homes (54.4%); high dentist workload at workplace (54.3%); lack of hygiene control at elderly centres (52.2%) and lack of commitment and cooperation from caregivers (51.8%) ( Table 5 ).
Discussion
The MoH Oral Health Division has recommended that annual domiciliary care for elderly patients be provided by government dentists, as described in its guidelines in 2002 9 . Despite the recommendation, only slightly more than one-third of the government dentists complied with the guidelines in the past 2 years with average number of visit per year being only one. This finding was in contrast with findings from other countries. Almost 90% of dentists in Manchester (UK) provided domiciliary care for elderly people with mean number of domiciliary elderly patients treated per month being about 3 14 . More than 70% of dentists in Exeter (UK) undertook domiciliary visits at nursing homes 12 . In Victoria, Australia, general Responses for 'very confident' and 'confident' were grouped into 'confident', while 'a little confident' and 'not confident' were grouped into 'not confident'. 15 , willingness represents the cumulative effect of the variables that ultimately drives to action. This model identifies that there are several layers of potential influences on the willingness; they are social and individual variables, affective-cognitive variables, motivational propensities and situated antecedents. This model, to a certain extent, could be used to explain the relation between willingness to provide domiciliary care and the actual visit.
In this study, the large majority of the government dentists were willing to provide DOHC for elderly people regardless of their demographic characteristics. However, from the multivariate analysis, two factors were significantly associated with willingness to provide domiciliary care, that is, dentist's age and levels of confidence. Younger dentists below the age of 30 and those with confidence were significantly more willing to provide the service.
Based on the WTC model, social context is one of the variables that would influence willingness. In the social context, younger dentists would tend to be more enthusiastic about their work as they would be keen to gain experience in domiciliary care. Also, they would be expected to take up more clinical work in and outside the clinic than older dentists. Age differences in willingness to provide domiciliary care were also reported in other study 13 , where younger dentists were more interested than older dentists. In the study, it is worthy to note that the majority of the sample was young dentists below the age of 30 years, women and recent graduates. This is not surprising as the number of female government dentists had increased over the years. In 2007, female dentists constituted 77.5% of total government dentists 16 , and the proportion had increased to 78.1% in 2009 17 . The reasons for the high proportion of female government dentists were attributed to the fact that more female students had chosen dentistry as a career. Also, they were more successful in getting into dental schools than male students 18 . In this study, the high proportion of younger dentists who graduated in year 2000 onwards was the result of the introduction of a new dental legislation in 2001 17 . According to the legislation, dentists graduated in 2001 onwards are required to do a 3-year compulsory national service as government dentists before they are given the option of joining the private practice. As a result, the introduction of the new law has led to the sudden increased in the number of young graduates below 30 years in the MoH.
Dentist's confidence level was the strongest predictor for willingness to provide domiciliary care (OR = 13.5, p < 0.05). Confidence level fits into the WTC model as a motivational factor for willingness to carry out the behaviour of interest. In the study, a majority of government dentists felt confident in providing domiciliary care, and a significant proportion was willing to provide the service. This was despite a majority of dentists having inadequate undergraduate training. Nevertheless, the influence of undergraduate training on willingness was significant only at univariate analysis but not in the multivariate model. This was because many government dentists had attended after-graduation training in the form of a lecture series or a hospital-based training which contributed to the improved confidence in domiciliary care.
Despite a large majority of government dentists willing to undertake domiciliary care, the study also indicates that willingness per se may not guarantee that the actual visit will take place. There appears to be other factors working against their willingness. These factors or barriers can be grouped into patient, dentist and other factors and represent the various influences in the WTC model, but working in the opposite way.
In the study, the majority of government dentists reported patient's complex medical conditions and poor attitude towards oral health service as the two most important patient-related barriers towards domiciliary care. There could be several reasons to account for this. Treating an elderly patient with a complex medical condition may lead to a range of complications if it is not carried out properly. Also, many dentists would feel unprepared in terms of knowledge, time and skills to face with such complications. The situation would be made worse if the patient had poor oral hygiene and poor attitudes towards oral health. At the same time, it is not uncommon for elderly people especially those who live away from the city to have low demand and expectations from the service. This could also contribute towards the low domiciliary visits by government dentists.
The reported dentist-related barriers include having to provide treatment in a less than ergonomic way and high workload at work. Lack of domiciliary equipment, such as a portable dental chair, often results in dentists having to provide treatment with bad posturing and poor lighting. This would not only be detrimental to the dentist's health in the long term, but it could also compromise treatment quality and outcome. At the same time, high workload at the clinic had prevented most of the government dentists from undertaking domiciliary visits to the elderly centres. Lack of a radiographic facility was also a barrier.
In this study, it was surprising that having to travel out to elderly centres and homes before a treatment could be provided was not one of the reported main barriers. This is because a finding from a local study on other special needs group showed a totally different outcome. In the study, 90.6% of government dentists had experience in treating children with special needs 19 . The only difference in the government dentists' experience between the two studies was the fact that the special needs children were treated at the outpatient clinics rather than at home. This suggests that government dentists are more particular about treating patients away from the dental clinic rather than the types of patients they treat. This could also explain why a majority of the government dentists were willing to treat the elderly patients but only a proportion had travelled out to provide the treatment.
Other reported barriers were related to elderly centres. Lack of proper hygiene control, low oral health knowledge among the staff and lack of cooperation were the main barriers reported by the dentists. These attributes would be essential when an elderly patient requires supervision in post-extraction instructions, denture hygiene and a simple toothbrushing instruction.
To improve the domiciliary care for elderly people, improvement in government policy and dental education must take place to overcome some of the barriers and improve delivery. For undergraduate dental education, an emphasis on elderly patients and their oral health in the curriculum is recommended. One way is to introduce a gerodontology module which aims at providing students with relevant knowledge for protecting, maintaining and improving the oral health of older adults. Visiting an elderly centre and undertaking a simple treatment on elderly patient under supervision of a dentist could be included in the existing community-based oral health programme. The option for choosing an elderly centre as undergraduate communitybased oral health promotion projects should be introduced. Undertaking community-based projects at elderly centres would not only allow students to learn the effects of ageing on oral health and oral health needs, but also gain personal experience in domiciliary care. Apart from a written report, student's assessment may include a lecturer's formative evaluation of the students' interpersonal relationships with elderly patients and the staff at the elderly centre. In addition, domiciliary visits to elderly centres by new graduates as part of their job description during the 3-year compulsory service are also recommended. As for post-graduate education, a detailed and hands-on training on managing elderly patients with complex medical conditions is recommended.
Policy makers could play further role by efforts to include elderly people homes and centres as one of the government target groups for oral healthcare. Dental nurses could be trained to deliver oral health promotion programme including educating the staff with basic knowledge in oral health and diseases including instructions on how to manage elderly patient's oral hygiene, denture cleanliness, diet and post-treatment oral healthcare. This would be highly useful as carers often have limited oral health knowledge and skills which result in their inability to provide adequate oral healthcare for elderly people [20] [21] [22] [23] . If possible, oral health promotion programme should extend beyond basic knowledge in oral health and skills to include social, environmental and economic conditions that influence health. Such programmes would not only generate awareness on the importance of oral health among carers, but also promote better oral health among elderly patients under their care, as advocated by the WHO 24 .
The government, within its limited resources, should continue to address the various reported barriers such as the lack of domiciliary equipment, high dentist workload and unfavourable working conditions, as had been reported in other studies 5, 13, 25, 26 . This is to ensure that government dentists who have been providing the DOHC would continue to do so and, at the same time, encourage other dentists to follow suit. One way is to adopt cost-sharing with other agencies such as the welfare department, private nursing homes and non-governmental organisations to purchase domiciliary equipment. Unlike other studies 27, 28 , poor financial incentives were not highlighted by the Malaysia government dentists as they are paid a salary. Nevertheless, it is recommended for the government to introduce monetary incentives such as an out-of-clinic or travelling allowances to reward dentists who undertake domiciliary care. Such reward would be useful to improve the attitudes of some dentists who were reluctant to provide the service.
Addressing government dentists' high workload at work is recommended. Under the Ministry of Health, a large proportion of dentist's workload comes from school oral health programmes. According to the annual oral health report 2010 8 , 98.0% of primary and 80.5% of secondary schoolchildren utilised the government oral health service, respectively. While trained dental nurses provide annual oral examination and treatment to preschool, primary and a percentage of secondary schoolchildren, the dentists provide oral healthcare for the majority of the secondary schoolchildren (80.5% coverage). One way to free up the dentist's time would be to allow the trained dental nurses to treat more of the secondary schoolchildren. At the same time, efforts to improve the dentist's working condition including an increased remuneration package are recommended to prevent government dentists' migration into private clinics and abroad. Oral health service utilisation by elderly patients through domiciliary visits could also be improved by utilising private dentists via a suitable payment package. This would not only improve access to oral healthcare but also reduce government dentists' domiciliary workload tremendously.
This study had several limitations. The data did not include feedback from the private dentists who made up 48.4% of the total dentist population in Peninsular Malaysia in 2009 17 . They would play essential role as oral healthcare providers for the urban privately run elderly centres. To fully understand the dynamics of domiciliary care by Malaysia dentists, future studies should include the private dentists. Similar studies should also target policy makers and domiciliary care end-users, that is, elderly patients and staff of elderly centres. Their inputs and expectations from the service would be highly valuable to evaluate the need for the service. In this study, the demographic characteristics of the non-respondents were not available for analysis. Thus, a separate analysis and comparison with the respondents could not be carried out. Nevertheless, the respondents' characteristics were almost similar to the characteristics of the government dentist population in the country 17 . Therefore, it could be argued that the study sample was a representative sample of the Malaysia government dentists' population. The study questionnaire was developed based on literature review and not through a focus groups discussion with the dentists. Thus, it might not have included all outcome measures related to the Malaysia settings. Future studies on DOHC involving government dentists should take this into consideration, including exploring dentists' attitudes towards it. For this, qualitative methods such as Nominal Group technique and Focus Groups discussion are recommended 29 .
Conclusions
Only a small number of Malaysia government dentists had experience in domiciliary care for elderly patients in the past 2 years. Younger dentists and those with confidence were most willing to provide the service. The reported barriers included patient's complex medical history, poor oral health attitudes and dentist's unfavourable working condition. Recommendations for improvement include better training of students and graduates, education for elderly people and carers, improving dentist working condition and introducing domiciliary financial incentive for dentist.
